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Presentation Notes
Needs of the nation: Shift to patient centered, affordable, accessible health (not sick) care with improved outcomesDecrease disparities and increase workforce diversityNeed a workforce to shift the system toward new goals and outcomes
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The Robert Graham Center for Policy 
Studies in Family Medicine and Primary Care 

Mission:  
to improve individual and  
population health by  
enhancing the delivery of primary care 
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Presentation Notes
High Impact Studies and Activities with a Policy FocusResearch and Analyses Workforce, Infrastructure, NeedsGeospatial MappingCollaborationsEducational activities



Trends in Physician Supply and 
Population Growth* 

*Makaroff LA, Green LA, Petterson SM, Bazemore AW.  
American Family Physician 2013 Apr 1;87(7) 
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Presentation Notes
Previously three decades:  Physician to population ratio increase has been largely due to the expansion of the specialist sector of the physician workforce with primary care growth relatively flat.During same period costs of care have risen exponentially.



Greater numbers of family physicians per 
capita is associated with lower cost care 

Family Physicians per 10,000 and spending, 2006 

This association holds true  
controlling for rural, poverty, 

and education  
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Presentation Notes
We all know about the national excessive costs of our health care system.  Many may not recognize that higher primary care/population ratio is associated with decreased cost of care per capita.  Using Medicare data and controlling for rural, poverty and education:  association still holds.



Primary care physicians per 100,000 
population by State, 2010 
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Presentation Notes
Though we often talk about training and funding at a national level, looking at states can give an idea of the variability of distribution issues on smaller scales shown here.Lightest colors = <60/100KDarkest = >90/100K



Primary care physicians by rural/urban 
geography, 2010 

Geography 
U.S. 

Population 
All 

Physicians 

All Primary 
Care 

Physicians 

Family 
Medicine/General 

Practice 

General 
Internal 

Medicine 
General 

Pediatrics 

Urban 80% 89.0% 84.9% 77.5% 89.8% 91.2% 
Large 
Rural 10% 7.1% 8.4% 11.1% 6.7% 6.2% 
Small 
Rural 5% 2.6% 4.3% 7.2% 2.4% 1.8% 
Remote 
Rural/ 
Frontier 

5% 1.3% 2.4% 4.2% 1.1% 0.8% 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Looking more closely  beyond states using rural/urban as a proxy for access, the distribution of primary care among specialties and where they practice, can observe trends in primary care / population ratios.20% of US population located in rural areasAlmost 90% of physicians are located in urban areasOf all primary care---FM/IM/Peds:FM distribution more aligned with population with over 22% in large, small and remote/frontier areas combined.IM and Peds trend toward the “all physician” column with close to 90% urban.



About 1,100 U.S. Allopathic Grads Didn’t Match 
in 2015 

yet 
• Over 10,000 International Graduates Matched 

 
• Almost 3,000 Osteopathic Graduates Matched 

 
Do We have a GME Shortage or 

a GME Imbalance? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Overall National Level:  Physician shortage predicted, yet we have seen growth of Physician to Population over the last three decades, mostly specialistsGrowth of PC staticGrowth of specialty increasedCosts escalatedDistribution is limited in large and small rural areasNot shown here, but large discrepancies in physician race/ethnicity c/w populationBy states and by type of areas (urban/rural) there is wide variation in PCP/population ratios, not distributed by population evenly.Call for increased medical student slots to meet physician shortage by AAMC in 2006 and recent calls for increase in GME slots in order to provide GME for UME graduates.  Meanwhile 10,000 IMGs found positions in the U.S. through the NRMP.�U.S. Seniors filling slots rate:Internal Medicine:  49%Peds: 70.8%Family Medicine:  44%FROM NRMP WEBSITE APRIL 7, 2015:30,212 POSITIONS OFFEREDINCREASED BY 541 FROM 20141,093 U.S. Allopathic Grads Didn’t Match in 201510,331 International Graduates Matched2,949 Osteopathic Graduates Matched30,212 TOTAL POSITIONS – 16,932 MATCHED ALLOPATHIC SENIORS = 13,280 REMAINING POSITIONS13,280 – 2,949 OSTEO SENIORS =  10,331 POSITIONS FILLED BY IMGS2015 Match data:18,025 allopathic seniors applied16,932 matched first year positions = 93.9%51.6 matched first choice2,949 osteopathic students (incr by 200 since 2014)Match rate = 79.3%119 fewer U.S. citizen international graduates applicants32 more foreign born IMGs applicants



Dramatic Decrease of  Allopathic 
Graduates Entering Family Medicine  

Before 2000 

After 2000 
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Using Family Medicine as a proxy for primary care since over 95% do not specialize:Current (2013) Family Medicine Educational Medical School Source:US MD 65%IMG 19.3%Osteopath 15.7%SHIFT is DRAMATIC:  From 73 to 46% allpathic graduates over about one decade.POSITIONS ARE INCREASINGLY BEING FILLED BY IMGS, ALMOST TRIPLING, WITH OSTEOPATHIC GRADUATES INCREASING BY ABOUT 50%.



The Poorest Nations Are the Source for 
Our Primary Care Workforce 
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Presentation Notes
IMGs filling the primary care workforce slots are coming from the poorer nations of the world who are in the worst position to educate and then export talent to the U.S.



Annals of  
Family Medicine 
March, 2015 
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Annals of Family Medicine, March 2015Current rate of primary care production will not be able to meet the projected need 20 years hence.  Based on modeling of production, potentially smaller panel sizes, expected retirement, increased access to insurance and population growth, forecastingNeed for an additional 2,200 tapering in 2020 to 1,700 in 2035 new graduates annually to meet need.



Residency Footprinting Mapper 
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Presentation Notes
This is a graphic of some of the work that the RGC GME and social accountability work has produced.  It’s a bird’s eye view of residency training sites across the nation.  The purpose of showing this is that we have the capability of demonstrating graphically not just current primary care providers, but also the pipeline of physicians in GME and where they are training.  We then can ask questions regarding the trends of the “products” of the training programs, i.e.:  Are the graduates remaining in the states where they trained?  Are they going to other states to practice?



Rollovers Provide Details 
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Presentation Notes
Here is an example of New Mexico, demonstrating sites of residency  trainingThe rollover on the top of the screen shows:residency graduates, number of programs, percent in primary care, gen surg, psych, Ob/Gyn, Percent IM grads who remain in PC and percent practicing in rural areas.



  MetroHealth Family Medicine Residency 
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Presentation Notes
Going to show two snapshots of two different residency programs in Ohio.  The red shows county land size (not correlated with number of placements) of where the graduates are practicing.  Thresholds can be manipulated to show different levels.  In this case the threshold is 70%.  Metrohealth, shown here and Mt. Carmel is the next one.MetroHealth recruits their residents almost exclusively from physicians trained in international settings, both graduate and undergraduate degrees are international.



  Mount Carmel Family Medicine Residency 
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Presentation Notes
Mount Carmel:  Of 21 current residents, 20 have undergraduate degrees from U.S. schools.  A large proportion went to medical school in Ohio: (Flip back to Metro)Bring back to the accountability issue.  If you want the residents you train and invest in, to remain in Ohio, you want to invest in this type of program.   This is a way for you think about targeting funding for GME in your state.Highlight and apply certain amount of pressure to certain institutions and to show appreciation and support to others regarding their contribution to creating our workforce.  Not to say that certain physicians will not want to pursue a graduate degree in public health at Hopkins, but with this information, we can help organize thinking as well as investments to address the geographic variation in care provision.



Teaching Health Center Clinical Care 
Sites  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
THCGME program, ACA, $230M over 5 years.Community Based Ambulatory Clinical Sites = Sponsoring InstitutionsCurrently 60 programs with about 550 enrolled trainee FTEs.27 states + DC///58 Counties///57% located in states in four lowest of five quintiles for resident : population ratio2015 program survey re grads practice plans:91% primary care (23%)80% underserved areas (26%)19% rural areas (5%)45% Community Health Centers (2%)THC Continuity sites   109  Rural	14  MUA/P	64  HPSA	52  Both HPSA and MUA/P		40  Both HPSA and Rural		13  Both Rural and MUA/P		12  HPSA, Rural and MUA/P		12   Prior HPSA designation in 2011	12   No current federal designation	32
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